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Women's
Tailored Suits

Shown in the Newest Styles for Autumn

Particularly pleasing is the display of new
fall suits we're showing embracing as it

I does the best productions for the season,
f Fabrics are herringbone, hopsacking worst

eds, English tweeds, diagonals, serges and
chiffon broadcloths. The new length, just
"below the knee" predominates, with three-quarte- r

length strong for second place. The
backs are almost tight fitting; skirts are
made up in the new yoke top effects withr
plaited flounce and cluster ideas for embel-
lishments. A splendid representation of the
season's best shades.

One especially interesting model is a very
effective h tailored coat suit about
three-quarte- r length with fitted back. This
in a fine serge fabric trimmed with braid,
jet buttons, collar of silk moire, skirt in
the new plaited effect and splendidly lined
throughout. This number in best shades
for fall. This is a splendid number at

$27.5Q
Many other equally good numbers at

$xo.00 to $50.00

Ghampap, ; I
Dry and Brut B

The
standard H
of fine H

Sold by all champagne , H
high class dealers H
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WILSON CAFE I
Table dHote H
DINNER H

For $1.00 is the Best in the City. H
So is the jjH

Table dHote Lunch H
for 35 cents. 'H

Breakfast, lunch or dine at H

The Wilson Cafe H
Music at Lunch and Dinner H

I RACING I I
Salt Palace Saucer I

Track I
2 EVENINGS I
NEXT WEEK I

TUESDAY I
FRIDAY I

General Admission 25c I
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Do you get the smell of rubber as the gum shoes
hit the ground?

Do you recognize the durham in the "bull" they're
passing 'round?

If you don't, bo not deceived, there's nothing
new beneath the sun

It's the n promise and it goes to every-
one.

"You know I've always been your friend and
you could call on me

For anything I ever had, and1 you just wait and
see ,

What it will mean to you when I'm elected, listen
now,

There's nothing to it, take my word and I will
show you how

To get in right and kill it kid, you can pack off
the dough

If you go to It and work hard and stick around,
you know."

How often. O, how often have we heard it, and
again,

From every party every time and all the party
men.

From that early day when Antony thrice put aside
the crown

To the afternoon when Abie Reuff shook all the
restaurants down;

From the time that Mr. Richelieu made Louis eat
the crow.

To the day that Fussy Jimmy bought a new
wine press from Hoe,

- From the time Confuscious voted twice, till Smoot
got in the game

The surreptitious whisper has been very much ,

the same;
And the pledges will have vanished when election

day is o'er,
With the n promise would I like one?

Nevermore!

AUTOMOBILE RACES HERE.

Arranged so quietly and rapidly that not half
a dozen car owners in town have learned
of it, plans are almost completed for an
automobile racing meet to be held in Salt Lake the
latter part of October that will outclass any event
of its kind held in the west this year.

W. W. Finn, manger of the Utah Jockey Club,

is promoting the meet, and the races will be held
at the Buena Vista track, one of the safest and
fastest mile tracks in the world. The meeting is
to be held immediately after the close of the horse
meet arranged by the Utah Jockey Club for Sep-

tember 18th. The Buena Vista track has been put
in splendid shape, the turns are banked to an un-

usual height, the surface of the track is well
adapted for automobile racing, and the track is of
sufficient width to permit of a big field of fast cars.
Under the arrangements now being consummated,
some of the fastest cars racing on eastern tracks
this year will be brought here for the meet, ana
they will be piloted by such drivers as Barney
Oldfleld, Strang, Burman, and others who have
made records since the opening of the present sea-
son.

The announcement comes as the surprise of
the year to the motoring public of Salt Lake and
vicinity, and beyond a doubt the meet will draw an
enormous crowd. The season has been the best
in the history of the automobHe business in Utah.
Wvery car dealers have been able to secure has
been sold, and more carsyare in use in the state
than even the most sanguine anticipated. All
around us racing meets have been held with great
success. Los Angeles, San Francisco, Seattle,
Portland, Tacoma, Boise, Butte, Denver, and Chey-

enne have all had their track events this season
The Cheyenne meet, which took place a week ago,


